


TRUE WIRELESS EARBUDS

TYPE:Diesel TWS 
Manufacturer:Shenzhen Jonter Digital Co., Ltd
FCC warning:
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 
user's authority to operate the equipment.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference 
in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This 
device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation.



DIESEL TRUE WIRELESS EARBUDS 巴l
First Use and Pairing In the Box 

Before the first use, remove the insulation film covering the Diesel charging case 

charging pins on both Ea巾uds. Then, place the Ea巾uds Diesel Ea巾uds,lenand呛ht

back in the cha哨ng case. If the case has sufficient battery User's manual 

power, the ea巾uds will甜讯charging and the LED USB-C charging cable 

indicators will be solid red. 3 pairs of ear tips: s,ze S, M and l 

To connect the Earbuds to a Bluetooth-enabled d切,ce for

the first time, open the lid of the case. llle Earbuds will 

automatically tum on and enter pairing mode. In pairing 

mode, one of the Earbud LED indicators will flash red and 

blue 

Open the Bluetooth settJngs on your device and select 

"DieselTWS'from the list of available devices. You will hear 

the voice prompt 'connected' and can stan using your new 

Diesel True Wireless Earbuds to listen to your favorite mu郖

and make phone calls. 

When the Earbuds are turned on anew, they will 

automat,cally connect to the device they have been 

previous�paired to. If the device is not available or within 

their range, the Earb叩s will ente「painng mode and can be 

manually paired to another compatible device 

Tip: to ensure the best sound quality, choose the sil,cone 

eart,ps in t陀�ze that fits you best from the pairs included 

In the box. llley should fit comfonably as well as snugly in 

your ears In o心r to get the best lnsulatlon against 

ambient noise 
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Product Overview 

1. Earbud LED indicato「

2. Multifunction button (MFB) 

3. Ea「tips

4. Charging pin 

5. Charging case LED lndicato尺

6. Charging po� 







































We Telecom Lifestyle Fashion B.V.  Herey declare our True 
Wireless Earbuds,brand is DIESEL,model is Diesel TWS, does 
not have enough space to print the product name、model 、 
tademark 、MIC ID and LOGO  on the product itself, thus we 
locate them on  product packaging and product user manual
























